
BERLIN'S TBIBUTE. 

ffca Remains of 
the DEAD General OB© of Royal 

Pemp and lipiifleeMe. 

The Fmperor of (ierraany. the King of 

Saxony and Other Notables Among: 

the Xoarners. 

fl» German Capital literally Draped 

in Blaek in Honor of the De

parted Warrior. 

THE DAY'S GLEANING*. 

Comprehensive Summary of Nnri Ittm* 
of Leaver Importaare. 

The Baptist church at Shell Lake, 
Wis was lifted from its foundation and 
wrecked. 

Maj or John B. Hinman, a well-kno^frn 
newspaper man of the West, died Moo-
day night- at Chicago, affed 50 years. 

Every sawmill in the Black river dis
trict, of Wisconsin, is now running with 
• mpply of logs assured, the drive hav
ing been unusually successful. 

The Paris municipal council has voted 
not to allow the manicipal employes to 
take part in the first of May deiii«mstra-
tkm. Thin action IMO greatly disap
pointed Socialist*. 

Lake navigation has opened. TS» ice 
at Duluth was broken up by a heavy 
northwest wind Monday. A large fleet 
of barges laden with wheat will 
that port for Buffalo Friday. 

A moderate estimate fixes the nombet 
of men who are idle as a direct restrtt of 
the building trades strike in Milwaukee 
at between ~.">00 and 3.000. Indirectly 
a muc h larger number of men arr 
affected. 

BERLIN, April 39.—The finishing 
touches hare been given to tho elabor
ate preparations for the funeral of Gen. 
Von Moltke. No later than the morn
ing following the death of the field mar
shal it appeared more than possible that 
the resources of even this great Euro* 
peau art centre would be taxed to their 
^ *> thf 

brought to his home in New York city 
Monda>. He ia tki years old, ani his 
friends are Btnch concerned about his 
condition. 

A Rome dispatch says that some stir 
has l>een created there among visitors 
from the Southern j>art of the United 
States by derogatory remarks which the 
United States consul, Augustus Bourn, 
is said to have uttered about New 
Orleans. ' 

A Berlin dispatch says that severe 
measures of repression in Westphalia 
have had their effect, and the strikers 
are thoroughly cowed. Many of their 
families are in a starving condition, and 
expected remittances from Belgium and 
England have not arrived. 

A subscription is called for in behalf 
of Justin McCarthy. Herbert Gladstone 
and Loxd Arthur Hill, members of par
liament, to relieve those gentlemen from 
the payment of s,(X)0 pounds, a liability 
incurred in connection with th« late 
Irish exhibition, which proved a finan
cial failure. 

The Iowa temperance alliance, it is 
said, is arranging through it* district 
officer* and the friends of terni>erance 
for the holding of seventy-five county 
conventions during the next three weeks 
TO stimulate the supporters of the cause 
to greater efforts in the line of enforce
ment. 

For a Gun Cotton Plant. 
WASHINGTON, April 29. —Cojnmodore 

Folger of the navy has about completed 
a preliminary arrangement with the ©u-
ponts for the erection of a gun cotton 

tlant at Newport, R. I. The plant will 
e erected and owned by the firm and 

will supply the governments by war 
tract. 

Collier A grain Adjudged IIMMMI*. 
CHICAGO. April 29.—In the crimiual 

court Lawyer Frank Collier was again 
adjudged insane. and (bless he succeeds 
in securing a new trial will be sent to 
the hcapital l*-f % insane at Kaukakefc. 

OM Kverjr Hundajr Night. 
N*W YORK, April 29.—Mr. Mc( Peachy. 

Miss Dickinson's manager, says that 
arrangements have been made f^HUjss 
Dickinson to remain in Nevv.Sfork and 
give a lecture every Sunday evening, 

l^ave i The lectures will be confined to political 
i topics. Mr. McCVaohy added t hat he 
intended to take Miss Dickinson to 
Europe in June, and letum in time to 
open in New York nsxl; season and give 
dramatic readings. Possibly. U]MUI her 
return, sh.- may reappear as a> dramatic 
star. ' 

AIN P RAID! 
Now is the time to invest in the 

CHEAP LANDS OP LAKE COUNTY, S. D. 

who desired to mark their sense of the 
nation's loss by draping their residences 
and places of business in the gloomy 
trappings of woe. When it was reported 
that the kaiser would himself head the 
great state procession which was tc 
escort the dead warrior to the railway 
station, possibility became a certainty, 
and since that moment carpenters and 
decora to: s have been workine day and 
night—apparently hopelessly—to meet 
the demand for their services. Avenue 
after avenue, and street after street ie 
literally swathed hi 

I'repe-eativined (ieriuan Flags 
ighners, shields, rosettes, and a thou-
gtf&d and one similar devices. The great 
business houses along the principal thor
oughfares are conspicuous for the rich
ness of the materials used, and the ele
gance of the designs displayed in their 
adornment. In many'instances, indeed, 
the Berlin merchants successfully vied 
with the elaborate ornamentation be
stowed b) the government and its em
ployes upon the public buildings, 
notwithstanding the peculiar facilities 
offered by a city which is, so far as the 
government is concerned, a magnificent 
military camp, and a vast storehouse for 
the trophies of old Mark Brandenburg, 
fte victor of Prussian and the German 
empire. THat the official cl.u^s. civil 
Md unlitarv alike, excelled itself in the 
matter of ostentatious 

Kxlilbttlon of Grief 
wns a fact closely noted not only by the 

ftay-haired worshippers of old William 
, but by the middle-aged and younger 

admirers of that kindly, gentle and 
sorely afflicted monarch. Frederick 111. 

During the earl v morning hours the 
streets resounded with the noise of 
military preparation. Soon from club 
houses, grand hotels, fashionable resi
dences, and from the more humble 
dwellings the people of the capital 
poured in the streets to seek places 
Whence to view the pageant. The 
atreets were soon jammed along the line 

march. At the hour for the start of 
tke procession the general staff head
quarters was crowded with notabilities 
including the kaiser, the King of Saxony, 
t|ie Grand Dukes of Baden. Weimar and 
Hesse, and the principal members of the 
ri>yal family. The generals of the Ger
man army and the officers of the general 
alafif were very conspicuous. Outside 
the building stood a magnificent hearse 
t® which were attached six of the em
peror's horses. When the coffin had 
wen carried out on the shoulders of the 
pill-bearers it was 

Kt-vereutly lMa«--««l la the Hearse. 
aftid without loss of time, the procession 
j|tll in, by order of rank, and promptly 
gloved toward the Lehrte railway sta
tion. The hearse was proceeded by one 
carriage containing Col. Yon Gossler. 
aide de camp, on the staff of Cc,mt 
Waldersee. Col. Von Gossler herewith 
him the field marshal's baton of the 
dead soldier. The officers of the general 

aff carrying the insignia of the late 
Id marshals various orders followed. 
;en came the kaiser and the members 

4)f the royal family. Carriages filled 
With the" diplomatic corps and men 
prominent in the civil and military life 
Hf the nation passed along in succession, 

tut the people looked in vain for the 
tmiliar face of Prince Bismarck. He 

j|ad telegraphed his regrets that illness 
•Compelled him to remain away. So, 
amidst lines of troops presenting arms, 
crowds of people, 

H*nr Standios; Rarelieaded, 
and saluted by the rolling of muffled 
drums, the booming of guns and the toll
ing of bells? the flower-covered catket 
was home to the train which was wait
ing to convey it to a place of unpreten
tious interment at ^reisau. 

-SULLIVAN WILL NOt FIGHT. 

(!• Declares t« Slav In That He Is Persia* 
nently Oat of the Kins;. 

NEW YORK, April 29.—A special to 
The Evening Sun from St. Louis says: 
Frank Slav in traveled as far at St. Louis 
alone to meet Sullivan, and went to the 
Southern hotel with the offer of a match. 
John L. Sullivan said he was retired 
and taking Slavin bv the hand, wished 
him all the luck in the world: and de
clared himself glad to meet him. 

" You are the only man who ever cam* 
to me to ask for a tight." said Sullivan; 
"the others like to talk 3,000 miles 
away. I congratulate you." 

Slavin said: "I stand on my own rep
utation and want no man's, and am 
open to fight any man in the world. * 

Slavin Will Meet Kilrain. 
NBW YORK, April 29.—BUy Madden 

said that he had made an agreement 
with Dick Roche, on behalf of the gran
ite club, whereby Frank Slavin will 
meet Jake Kilrain in Hoboken. within 
six weeks for a purse of $10,000. Ho 
says that he has also arranged that 
Slavin will meet the winner of the 
Corbett- Jackson fijrht in San Francisco. 

TREASURERS MUST YIELD. 
lTtoaeeedlng* Began to Recover Interest 

on Coantjr Funds. 
CHICAGO. April 29.—The county board 

has ordered the county attorney to at 
on<?e file bills in chancery against the 
present and former county treasurers 
for the return of interest mouey. The 
order will reach as tar back as the stat
ute of limitations. The ex-county treas
urer who may be affected by this action 
are WT. T. Johnson, who held the office 
in 1W81 and 18*2; W. C. Seipp. who held 
it from IHX5 to 1H8<». and G. K. Davis, at 
present director general of the world's 
fair, who held it lrorn 1887 to 1S90. If 
successful the city will recprer hun
dreds of thousands of dollars*-

Charity for the Poor Landlord*. 

LoxnoN. April 29.—While the evicted 
Irish tenants are allowed to shift for 
themselves, a bazaar has been opened at 
Devonshire House for the benefit of the 
Irish distressed ladies' fund, that is the 
women of the landlords' families ruined 
by the land agitation. It is liberally 
patronized by royalty and nobility. 

Dltrhed by a Sand Drift. 
EL PASO, Tex.. April 29.—A freight 

train on the Southern Paotflc railroad 
was ditched by a sand drift on the track 
-about ten miles from this city. The en
gine and six ears were thrown into the 
ditch. Head Brakeman George Manley 
was fatally injured and Engineer John 
Tull had both legs broken. 

Exit Mayor Cregltii 
CHICAGO, April 28. -Chics*** w«M*s 

fair mayor was formally inaugurated at 
8:30 p. HI. in the council chamber. The 
inauguration ceremonies were very sim
ple. The retiriug mayor read his vale
dictory. after which Hempstead Wasli-
burne took the oath of office, and de
livered a brief ad«lress outlining his in-
tewkd policy. 

Tlie opportunity will not come your way 
again during your lifetime. Farm lands 
worth from $40 to $60 per acre can be 
bought for from - ; -

SSOO to $1,5^0 Per Quarter Section, 
m'yUunn i .ii iiK iiriiI n i iw ' ' 

The Seven-Year Cycle 
of good crops has arriyed, and South Dakota 
lands must quadruple in value. No time to 
waste. Get onto the band wagon while it 
is waiting lor you. 

NotiM. 
Undone*at Mitchell, 8. D, April2T, WB1. 1 

TTotVce Is ticfihy ifivrn thnt tnf folio*h>g-
natned Pettier h«a filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in auppoit of hi* 'claim, and that 
»«ud proof will be mso.e before the clerk of the 
circuit court in mid for Lake county. South Da
kota, at, MiidUon, South Dakota, on June II, lsBl, 
via.: William Lurington, for the u, iw!t and 
aeV» iM-ctiou -JO, townehip H*> M., rmnf -'IW., 
(U. E. No. -JHSnn,» utmee the following wlt-
BOMCS to provt1 Ins conlinnotif residence upon 
and cultivation of, naid land.*, viz.: L. C Stunt, 
"-—ad a. ticuith, A. A. Thurlow audJohn 
US •H of Madieon'noctoWco, South Dakota. 

R. N . KRATZ. 
Ortl^r to Show I'auee. ' 1 

State ol South Dakota, comity of Lake. la 
county court before Wm McGiath, county )ud(f. 
lo the matter of th« K!inrdiai)<>hip of Warren B. 
and Ethel Aldrich, minow, Ac. 

VVh.rpaa, Edwin a. Aldrich, tft-gatr 
dian of tin; p-rson* «ud estata of WatfW 
H. ft*'d Etln*) Aldrich, ha* presented to the Hon. 
County ronrt of Lake county. South Dakota, hjr 
which he wnu appointed such iftiardian. a dnly 
verified petition (-eHitijj forth tiie condition of the 
estate of his wards, and the fact* and ( irenm-
staicea on which Kald [>«lition ic founded tsnding 
to alios* the expediency of a unlo of all the real es
tate of his eaid ward*, and it appearing to the 
court from KBi<l petition tlsnt it ix nccec^arytha' ali 
their real estate should he *olf, and praviiii; that 
license he to him granted for the i-ale of such es
tate, now on motion of Mttrriy I'orter. attor
neys lor petitioner, it is therefore ordered: That 
the next of kin of said wards and all persons in
terested in thetr estate appear liefor*; this court 
attheolUce of the judge thurcot, iu Madison, 
Lake conntr, S. I)., on the JHth day of May, A. D. 
ltWl, at the hour of one o'clock p. m. of that day, 
and then and there show cau*c, il any they have, 
why license to sell ^aid lands should not he 
trranted unto him. Ordered larther: That no 
tice of said hearing he given by publishing a copy 
of this order in. The Lake County Leader, a 
weekly newspaper published at Madison, in saiil 
comity of Lake, S. 1)., lor three successive weeks, 
at least once in each week, fourteen days prior 
to said day of hearing, or in lieu of said publiea 
tion, and within the time last aforesaid, serve a 
copy of this order personally on the next of kin 
of said wards, and all person" interested in tfioir 
•aid estates, as provided by law. by the court. 

Dated April », A. I)., IHM. WM. MI <IRATH, County Judge 

I Have for Sale A choice list ol 
farm lands and 
c i t y  p r o p e r t y  

which I will sell for cash, on time, or may 
trade for something that you have that I 
want or somebody else wants. One house 
and a few choice lots to exchange for land 
in Lake county. 

mi 
ita 
|e] 
•fh« 

RUT GAIN. 

-Hi 

Tfluritallaa Premier Will RtitoraU Bil 
former Demaadx. 

ROJIK, April 29.—It is asserted that 
the Marquis di Rudini, after several in
terviews with Baron di Fava. has de
rided upon the terms of his answer to 
Mr. Blaine, which will be to this effect: 
Italy will not be satisfied with the 
reasons given by the United States. The 
qufsuon i» one of public ri^hth. and 
public righto demand reciprocal protec
tion for the ; ubjt'cts of friendly powers. 
The Marquis di Kuditii declares that a 
civilized nation would fail in its duties 
if it did not demand indemnity for the 
iaiiiiligs of the murdered Italian* MM! 
the arrest of the aftga*sitt9. 

< ;>]>er Works is Buffalo. 
* , .-^1 i N. Y., April 29.—The Buf-

>.<r!4ng works, said to be an oft-
*h6ot .loifl the sreat Calumet & llecla 
Mining company of northern Michigan, 
will on May !0th. break ground at 
Blackrock for building, in which will 
he carried on oue of the largest indus
tries of western New York. Contracts 
have 1ft lor the erection of ten 
huge ahips, ten furnace* and smoke-
starkji. It i> understood to l)e the pur
pose to bring copper ore from the Calu
met mines and nmelt it at the.se workts 
which will be made the distributing 

Itaaikary la World'a Ch»aapiou. 
StDNEY, N. S. W., April 29.—The 

sculling match over the Parametta rive* 
course, between John McLean, of Aus
tralia. and James Stansbury, also of 
Australia, for the world's chanipiouithip 
and £400, was won by StanHbury. Mc 
Lean had previously gained the world s 
championship, having defeated Kemp. 

r.alli.tn l-'incil. ^ 
CINCINNATI, April '29.—King Kelly and i 

eight of his men were brought up in tb«-
jK>iice court to answer to a charge of 
playing base ball on Sunday in violation 
of" the law. They plead guilty and 
J udge Gregg assessed a fine of the costs 
against each of the accused. 

Denies She I1a» Skipped. . 
CAKTON, Ohio, April 29. Mrs. Maria 

B. Wood worth, the St. Louis evangelist 
reported to have left the city under 
peculiar circumstances, is in Canton, 
where for mouths she has held religious 
meetings. She denies the .story that she 
misappropriated money, an<¥%la.im.-> the 
entire story to be a malicious falsehood. 
She savs all the money she handled is in 
ih&trLouis bank. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

8t. Pul tire Stock. 
.SOUTH ST. PAUL. April 2S. tWU 

' IIOG*-Steai>; 
CATTLE—Strong and active. Good steers 

$4.Ukl&5.01; good cows, $:>.00 i45U: fe«ders, 
stex kers, and commoa, 

mixed, S-'i.TVtJii.i'i. 
.^HEEP-Steady and higher. Muttons,>t.OJ 

larnbii, .H.OOaO WM; feeders. 3.7»jJ4.50; 
stoc kera and common. I&30O4.UU; mixed. t3.75 
<&"»-£>• 

lUceipU: ^OJOhoga, 40J cattle,'SO calve*, 10 

3MAUM4'> DEAEEEDAELS. 
To find families of ao antiquity at 

once remote and certain we must go be
yond Euroi>e and seek them nearer the 
cradle of the huniau race. Mohammed 
died in 632, leaving nine wives and only 
one child, his daughter Fatixna, who was 
married (as several other ladies were) to> 
Ali. the prophet's first convert and chitf 
lieutenant. From Fatima have descend
ed the numberless sultans, nobles, cher-
ifs,' kings and emperors who, ever since 
the prophet's day, have constituted so 
important a part of the ruling class in 
the world which he organized. Today, 
after the lapee of thirteen centuries, it is 
the blood of the prophet that constitutes 
the title to nobility in the several coun-
tnf of the east. —Chicago Times. 

A few quarters of 
unimproved land 
in Lake, Kings-Wanted to Buy 

bury or Brookings County. 

A. W, H0LDRID0E, 
Real Estate Dealer, 

MADISON, S. D. 

KeetMiaatical Whaat ndii. 
Some months ago Presiding Elder F. 

A. Burdick called a meeting of all the 
Methodist pastors of the Aberdeen dis
trict in South Dakota, and put before 
them the plan of sowing acres of wheat 
for the liquidation of the church debts. 
The pastors took to the idea, and after 
talk with their people found the farmers 
would furnish the land and do the work 
if the church would furnish the seed. 
The general societies of the church, 
which have their headquarters in the 
east, then took hold of the matter, and 
shortly announced that the money for 
the seed should be forthcoming. 

The Rev. Mr. Burdick said: "We hope 
to have at least forty Jicres of whe&t on 
every charge in the Aber4eeu district, 
and on some as many as sLity. As a 
matter of fact the church at Bath has 
already started the ball rolling with 

i sixty acres. The income from this source 
will be applied altogether toward the 

[ payment of church debts, and I confi-
! dently expect to see several cleared away 

before another winter."—Cor* Muaja«4>-
olis Journal. " 

at, X»ral etal*. 
ST. PACI., April ML 

1 WHEAT—No. 1 hard, .11; Ho. T 
! Northern. i.C*; No. 2 Northern, SI.w>. 
| CORN No.:!. 6Vft7<V. 
| GATS No. mixed, t9£51c; N*. 2 White, 

> No. 3 white. 51tf.j»c. 
I BARLEY- No. 3. 76c; No. a,03®7Oc. 
i KYE- No.~\ 
; GROUND KEED—So. L, fK.SOftai.Olt 8* X, 

! BRAN Walk. 
| BALED HAY—No. 1 upland, No. 2 
| uplaud. 'O No. I wild, |7.S0: No. lywild, 
! FLAX»EED-*LW#l.U. 

TIMOTHY HAY-Xu. I. Me. 2, «MuOO. 

WHEAT 
track, if1 

Miaasaysii* Gruln. 
April!W, U9L 

No. 1 lmrd. April. (I.W; oa 
So. 1 Norti>«rn, April, 

Helping Electric Cara Uphill. 
At Seattle there is about to be put into 

operation a novel method of running 
electric cars up steep grades. The 
electric railway1- there has * very 
vteep grade about 800 feet long, and 
it has been found that the motors 
on the cars are inadequate to stir-
mount the hill. To correct the difficulty 
a small conduit about two feet square is 
constructed, and in this is to run a small 
car as a counter balance. Two ropes 
will be attached to the counter balance 
car at the top. When an ordinary car 
is attached to the rope the counter bal
ance car runs down the hill, but when 
the car reaches the top of the hill it runs 
down on the other side, and aided by the 
motor, it pulls up the counter balance 
car which is now ready to take up an-
otbercar-—Boston Transcript ^ 

A WOMAN living down in Cape Cod 
reckons in her life work as a house 
deeper the making of 4,000 loaves ol 
bread and 14,000 donghnuta. She took 
car# of a family of three, and .took in 
washing at the same time. 

A MAGAZINE editor once received a 
long story, in which there was not a sin
gle mark of punctuation, except an oc
casional period. At the bottom of the 
last page the author had written: 
"Please put in the decimal points to 
rait.* 

Niw YOBS has at last discovered that 
the true way to clean her streets is to 
divide the city into small sections and 
hold each boss responsible for the work 
in his district. No one man is big 
enough to hall oversee the street clean-
ing of a great city. 

A DOCTOR at Charleslown, Mass., says 
the plug hat is responsible for much ol 
the catarrah in the Northern States. 
Between ten men who wear plugs and 
ten men who wear cadies, the latter 
have 50 per cent, less of the unpleasant 
affliction. Sit down on your plug. 

A DISTINGUISHED medical sciential 
has discovered it is lime that eats us up 
and sends us to Charon, the ferryman. 
It's just the same way with political 
parties tu it is with humanity. Fox 
frequent whitewashings cause the lime 
to get into 'flio organisation, aad— 
there you are. 

LKUAI. XOTICKM. 

Nonce. 
Land office at Mitchell, South Dakota, April 

H, 18!U. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler baa tied notice of hie ID ten 
tion to mane dual proof in eupport of hi* claim 
and that ><aid proof w»U be maae before the clerk 
of the circuit court, in and for Lake county 
south l>ekota. at Madi*on, South Dakota, on 
May 1M»1, vir.: William Tuor, for the north 
weet Sec. :*), townanip H»S range fH. E 
No. iiH.TSsi]. He names the following witneuca 
to prove hi* continuona residence upon and cul 
livation of ~!tid land, lrlxr C. Renacli, of Madi 
son poctoflic.e, Joei'ph Mtii{s;ii, William Uiottei 
and' Lorenzo frVtz. of Badnn poatoftice, fSouth Da 
kola. £. N. KBATZ, Register 

• Notice. 
L«mt ofttrf lit MfteheH, Sontti T>aftota. March 

Noticv ib hereby given that the follow 
iug uamen feme? has Sled notice of his intention 
to rn.tk'* final proof in support of hia claim, and 
tiiat eaid proof will be made before the Clerk of 
tiie Circuit Court in and for Lake county, Houth 
liakota, at Madison, Mouth Dakota, on May 
1KM, viz.: Charle* johnuon, for the t !j W»C 
tion :JT>, towuahlp t05, and eli ne^ aection '2 
township I'M, nil in range 58, (II. E. No. siTNM) 
neiiam<«the following witnenaea to prove hi* 
uontirinmin residence nt>on, and cultivation of. 
aaid land, viz.: Hans Nh«ham and (Jiiver Lee of 
Katncey poatoffice, and Atrriin Nelaon and Oie 
Torjraaon of Madison po^tottlce, ail of Lake 
county, !>• 1> R. N. KRATZ, Bejcister. 

I M H f M 
SUBSCRIBE 

-IT GIY*8-

T H E  

City News 
EVERY DAY. 

,W» 

A D V E R T I S E  

The Daily Leader. 
i 

Its readers consnlt it* columns far 

bargains in 

MERCHANDISE 

HOUSE SUPPLIES 

•jfltl 

point. The works will employ 4^)0 men. i tLuaj^ May. July. |i^s^ on traok, 
No. 2 Northern, April, $1.04; oa 

C hina (troline* tn Rerrlve Otair. | luali $1 
KRW YOKK. April 29,—A special to. 

The Snn froin Wjurhingtou »>ays it icj 
jutno tnceal on the best authority that j 
the i Jlrinese government has intimated j 
that U. W. Blair cannot l>e lvgardf^ as | 
persona jrrata. :ind that it will decline 
t« reoeivf hiin. This is the end of Mr. 

* v * /  '  

ChtMfD Grata aa4 ProTiaioM, 
CHICAOO, April St, 

Piuc ea. * , 
WHEAT-May, July, $1.06. . 
O O R N  -  > u ' t  * 0 6 ^  r :  . i w t f ,  s a ^ i a  
QATS'-.luh, v 
PORK M?y. ^ July. 
LAKD- M*> . JOLF, $7.9) 

*9»9. nm 

Baflfetoee for Caflaad. 
Tlie proprietors of Buffalo p:J& Trdve 

received a cable from London ordering 
three pair of youug buffaloes to be sent 
to England. Sir Joseph Naylord is the 
purchaser, and he has been correspond
ing for a long time to get these animalX 
The six buffaloes are sold at five hundred 
dollars each, the purchaser to pay the 
etpeuse of crating and all other expenses 
connected with their shipment.—Oor. 
DIBW tosbUm , , -wr "v* 

' > h \ 

THE discussion of the question, 
whether or not "William Tell ever ex
isted, has led one of his admirers among 
historical students to make this memo
rable remark: "Very well, if I can be 
assured of having as glorious a fame as 
William Tell has, I shall be perfectly 
willing never to have existed V 

THE King of Siaxn won't buy shoes 
which do not Squeak, and of oourse his 
example is followed by his subjects. A 
Yankee in business in Singapore has the 
run of the market, and the way he keeps 
it is to subject all his stock to a slow 
heat until the right pitch of squeak is 
arrived at • 

Is the University of Coimbra, Porta* 
g»l. fourteen years are now required to 
obtain the degree of M.D.,six being spent 
in obtaining the ordinary education, 
three in a preliminary scientific oourse, 
and five in purely medical studies. Now 
the stndents complain because the final 
anuBinstioB ia eemdueted m 4taftak» 

Mortage Sale. 
Name of Mortgagor, Hanry W: Allen and Helen 

l'. Alien (hia wire), name of mortgagee, Wliher 
K. Smith; date of mortgage, January $}, 18*y, 
recorded•liuiuarv 1SSHD, at 4:80 o'clock p. ni.. 
in the ofliee of Register ol Deeds of Lake 
comity. 0. T., in book X of mortgages on page M. 
which sa'd mortgMgo waa afterward* a»a!gn««i to 
Charlea Stein. <iuard!an, :<nd which afHigninent. 
wan recorded in Hook Z, on the 'JSth day of 
January. 1W, on pa<;e sjl~i of aaid hook. De* 
fauH having been made in the interest pay 
menta which bccamn due January flrat, lHWi, and 
January flrat, IHUl, there ia now due at the date 
hereof the sum of S-Wi.+I principal and interest., 
beaidea tjic atiin of fcWMKi attorney'* feea, atipu-
lated iu aaid mortgage, and taxes paid and 
interest claimed. Notice i» kereby given that 
the said mortgage will be foitfcloaeu by aale at 

Snbiic auction by the aherif! »f Lake County, or 
ia depntv, on Friday, tire !»th day of May, 

IfWl, at 1 o'clock p. m., at the lronl door of the 
court hooae in Madiaon in eaid Lake county. 
South Dakota, of the land* and premises aituateo 
In aaid Lake county, and deaenbed m said mort
gage substantially aa foliowa, to wit: The aouth-
ca#t (piarier of aeclion twenty-five (£">) in town-
aliip one hundred and eight (UK) of range fifty-
one (51). containing oue hundred and aixty (Ifll) 
acre* more or let#. 

Dated at Madiaon, S. !>., March 8S, 1881. 
CUAKLKS 8TBIN, (guardian), 

Aaaisnee of Mortgagee. 
nee of Mort' 

T H E  

W. P. Sum, Attorney for Assignee 
Kagoe. 
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A, complete resume of the 
events of the city and 

, . country. 
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IT CIRCULATES 

Summon*. 
State o! Mouth Dakota, ii the County Court In 

#nd for lj*k« county. R. C. McCslliater and A. 
M. Mc('a!llater co-uartnera a« McCailiater Broa.. 
v«. K. MV. Iline. The State of south Uakota 
aenrta greeting to the above named defendant : 
Vi.u are hereby sumaoned and required to au-
iwcr the complaint of McCniliatcr Broa.. plain
tiffs', which will be ftied iu the ofliee of the clerk 
of the county court within and lor aaid Lake 
county, at Madiaon, South Dakota^ and aerve a 
copy of your snawer on the subscriber at hia of-
tk<- on Kuan s**»ue. in the city of Madiaon, atate 
of Soutji Dakota, w ithin thirty daya~«fter the 
Bf*rvie<y'of thia aummona, eatcluaive of the day of 
•ervlcfc, or tfee plaintiffa will take judgment 
t^ninat yon for forty-seven dollars and fifty c<-nta, 
Itith interest at V per cent, from January l, iwilt 
besides costs. 

Dated at MaiilsoB. S. D., thisfith day of Janu
ary, A. D. 18WI. . , F.L. 8ors«, 

PfaiBtlffs* Attorney. 
To the defendent tn the above entilted action: 

Voa will take notice that the complaint in the 
above entitled action was filed in the ofliee of the 
Clerk of the County Court in and for Lake coun
ty, South Dakota, da thcBth day of March. A. D. 
1W1. " " ' 

Extensively among the farmer 
and is unequaled as an ad-

.ft.*-
) 

& 

K. I.. SOPEII, 
P|alDnfl"i» Att'v. . <*£> 
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THE DAILY LEADEB'H job pri N t II 
department i» complete in evt 
detaiL Orders for work will 
ceive prompt attention, and 8&ti 
faction guarantwd in every partij 
ular. 
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